
(Bother the Pay. 
eeks ago a young Irishman 
• a situation as a car oon-

|ne of the principal towns in 

igor thought him fit for the 
asked him what pay ho 

,t replied, "nover ir.oind tho 
itJ^|-give me the Job^aud Oil! 

I'lne*!, 
jflVt! lUtJ 111C "—. • , 
of my own in a fortnight. 

Indlnpfnw'''e ' ,. 
veg '• said ihe manager wearily, 

' ttU have a line wardrobe." 
ill 'Qjpid the sensational actress, 
F costumes count for 

tse. I realize that the ward-
neeessitv. You've got to lmve 

J: to take off in the disrobing 
Ifvashiiigton Star. 

singer's voice fails lie Cftn no 
Ike up his notes. 

I 

Use 

It 

• l hive used Ayer's Hair 

tor for a grcat many ycars 

t it has been very satisfactory 
me in every way. I have 

Icomtnendcd it to a grcat many 
10v friends and tliey have all 

Jierfectlv satisfied witK it." 
rs. A. Edwards, San Fran

co, C»l.. F;b. 9, 1899. 

Talk 

About It 

Tk's always the way with 
Hur Vigor. When per

ilous use it they are always so 
ifyU} pleased with it that they 
M tW inends about it. 

11 jott W is short, too 
litis, tplttstt the ends, is rough. 
}of is falling oat, our Hair Vigor 
fti//perfectly fltisfy you. 

If jont but is just a little 

6Vf, or perfectly white, Ayer's 
iirVigor*iH bring back to it 
tie M, rich color it had 
lud years ago. SI.00 a bottle. 

All druggists. 

Write the Doctor 
Jfjoodonot obtain all the benefits y •! 
"Wifivm the use of the Vizor, wriit 
» Doctoralxmt it. Ho will tell you IHM 
•rfrtt thinif to do, and will send j-" 
itacf on tho Hair and .Scalp if jm. 

5 it Addresn, 
FO- J. C. AVER, Lowe!!, Mas« 

(alftoihg 
people 

Use 
that 

whiskey 
known to 
be pure; 

and good! 

i 

UNCLE 
SAMS 

MONOGRAM 
WHISKEY 

Sold by Druggists. 
Dealers or 

GEO. 

& SONS. 

. Pautand Minnedpohs. 

E WANT ME" 
I AM ••• Our Northern Grown 
1 Stock. BeltWmii. Pay Weekly. 

GfflLLNDHSEBYCO. Lak#CUjr. lto 

[CLAinANTS FOR PENSION 
Y ri te to NATHAN 
aiCKFORD, Washington, I». C.. they 
rill receive quick replies B.MhN H. Vols, 
lii Corps. Prosecuting Claims since 1870. 

[Answering Jurvertlsemeats madly 
Mention This Taper. 

PATENTS. 

LUt of Patent* laaueil J.nnt W«ek <0 
Korthnrttrrn Inventors. 

Petor M. Haup, Dawson, Minn., bag 
fastener; Thomas Ciisick, Cogswell, N. 

: i r  C0U1 ,1' , ,K". John C. Forsbure. 
\\ llhnar, Minn., curling tonps heater; 
Laurits Hansen. St. Martin. Minn., 
horse collar; John I,. Owvns. Minneap
olis, Minn., draft equnlizvi; Charles S. 
Saxton, Blue Earth Citv. Minn., run
ner tor vehicles; Claude A. P. Turner, 
Minneapolis, Minn., steel ore bin; Rob
ert .! Walker, Mourhead, Minn., feed 
board for roller mills. 
ney«' "j'l'l * *'ohnson' Patent Attor-neys, Jll &, 01 _ 1 longer Pre^s Bldg., St. Paul 

The Only Tlil„« Lacking. 
..,7, sull l t*vvli'' 't previous letter of a 

Christmas gift" hrotln>r to his former 
employer reads as follows: 

Marge 10111, et you gwine ter gimme 
CI11 is mns gif' dis Cliris'mus I wish 
you plrase, suh, sen* me a overcoat. 
Marse fom, ef I had one er dese over
coats what reach ter de groun' I'd go 
tei preachiu 'fo sundown!"'—Atlanta 

#100 Reward SI00. 
toTrhne, h?,(i,e.rs 0f lhis Paper wU1 be Pleased to 

is at least otie dreaded disease 
that science 1ms been able to cure in all its 
tjtftnes. and that is Catarrh. Mall s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh belnj» u constitu
tional disease requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting dirertly upon the blood and mucous .sur
faces of the system. thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and i?ivinit the patient 
strength by buildinj.' up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Hollars for 
any case that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. 

Address R J. CHEVEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by drusreists 7nc. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best 

The OmnipreHent Youth. 
Minister—(lood morning, Willie, is 

your papa at home? 
Willie (aged seven, to his father in 

the library^—Say, paw, did you see him 
tirst V 

Minister—Why do you ask your 
father such a strange question, my 
le iy V 

Willie—Well, you see. paw and Mr. 
]'.iU<ius are pla.vin' p 1 r this evenin,' 
and I lieerd paw s;i\ li 1 et you wud'nt 
see him if he saw first.—Ohio 
State Journal. 

The work of cutting down the grades 
011 the Chicago division of the Balti
more and Ohio Kail Road will be be
gun at once, and most of the heavy 
work will have been completed by 
spring. 

The Chicago division work Includes 
reductions between Titfln, O., and At
tica. where a 2N-foot grade will be re-
dtieed to IS feet, for a distance of 16 
miles, the heaviest cut being at Repub
lic. 

At Teegarden, Ind., there are 175.000 
cubic yards to be removed, to reduce 
the grade from to 1»» feet. Between 
Camtt and Ripley. Ind., there will be 
a relocation of the line for seven miles, 
reducing a 2t>foot grade to 16 feet, 
botli east and west bound. 

These reductions will cost about 
$:i<M>,000. but will allow an increase of 
nearly .'iO per cent in train loading 
when they are completed. 

An Appreciative Comment. 
"That little boy of Blinx's is a won

derfully bright chap." 
"The one who recited?" 
"Yes." 
"One of the brightest children I ever 

met. I'll bet that when he gets to be 
as old as his father he'll be too smart 
to make his children get up and speak 
pieces."Washington Star. 

He Wants Ills Boy. 
A colored citizen who lias a boy in 

the Philippines has written to the 
president to ask that his sou be grant
ed furlough in order that he may spend 
Cliristxras at home. 

"Do. Mister Kinley—ef you please, 
suh, sen' John home fer Chris'nius, 
kasc his mammy is des a-pinin' fer de 
siglit'er 'im. En ef lie ain't done draw
ed all 'is money, please, sub, sen' dat 
011 ahead er him, so's we kin have a 
Chris'nius gif en dinner fer 'im w'en 
he walk in de do'. Sen' him right ofT, 
ef ver please, suh, en I'll vote fer you 
nex- time des lak I did las'."—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

Are Yon l'iin« Allen's Foot-Baa*f 
It Is the only cure for Swollen, 

Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask For Allen's 
Foot-tease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes.' At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores. 25c. Sample 6eut FREE. Ad
dress Alien S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. 

A Ready Retort. 

The Vulture—It's hardly polite to 
read your paper at table, Mr. Hall-
room. 

The Victim—I know, Mrs. Skinnem, 
but it takes my mind off what I'm Gat
ing.—Wliat-to-Eat. 

A I'rlnee of Commerce. 
John M. Smyth, head of the great 

house The John M. Smyth Co., has 
built up, by years of hard work, the 
greatest institution of its kind in the 
world. His name is a household -word 
in Chicago. 

Their "ad." in another part of this 
paper should be of interest to every
one. Get their catalogue of everything 
to eat, wear or use. 

The Bei*t People. 
It Is easy enough to get the best peo

ple to attend the primaries if we only 
go the right way about it. We have 
only to bold the primaries at 5 o'clock, 
serve tea and keep everybody else 
away.—Detroit Journal. 

CltJM YOUR FREE 
LAND OATELOFOM 

far • !i oral 
,S TUMPS, (tamps A— 

Furnitar*. 
B— Haraaaa 

-— - and Vehlclaa 
- stove* nnd Rangaa. Q-A«ricultural Implamanta. 
-Baby CarrlagM. F-Orug" and Pataat lladleinaa. 

Musical inntramenta. H-Orou* and Bawlaa 
achinsr I BICJCIm. J-Onaa aad Bporttn* Oo^a. 
' „r and Oenta Furniahln* tiooda. L—Dry 

M-Raadj-mada Clothln* for Man aed Boy* 
H—Boota and Shoes, O—Ladiaa OaP** aad Oleafca. 

Sand 15 cita and our Large Supply Catalogue uontain trtno - - —— ••• J nna Kt v&Ol 

THIStK etOM for S2I.4I. Savethe «nPRICE.$ 38.7S 
B a t a i l a i V r r o B t - u T e ' . h e  W h o l e e a l e r a  a « i w c * « j  

*reftt. Taka advantage of our contract 
urohaee. Othere have advanced their J11IJ» 
prioaeof Parlor Storea, but our contract aTt™ 
with tha maaafaetnrera compels them 
tofurnUk ua with thaae,ao we ran noil 
them at a email profit at $21.41. $24.21 and 
$27.77. YOU would be proaii of either 

oftbeaeparloretorea. Thepicture* 
glTa but a faint, idea of their elegance. 

ent 0. O. P. on receipt of 97c, you to 
pay balance to your banker or freight K -Ladl»« and Oenta^ 

^ agent on arrival at your depot. Oooai. 

PlltP AGE STOVE SaTALOGTH FREE., an* prioee w\\fb» aent axprea. prid. 
T, K. BOBEBT8" SUPPLY HOUSB, MlSSBAPOlli, MINK. 

HISKEY IF YOU USE IT 
send us $4.00, and we will 
ship you five full quarts of 
our aged, pure, unadulter-

|and mellow 1872 Seal ol Kentucky whiskey, freight prepaid and shipped in 
3aled package; 3 gallons of the same whiskey in jug for #8.00 freight prepaid. 

fW Write for full Price List. 

ITUMTIC t PACIFIC DISTRIBUTIVE CO.,««??«. K*n«M City. M>. 

l'AVI\<; TAXES BY WARRANTS* 

nfctt River ('nnnty Commliiloacri 
Let Down the Bara. 

The county commissioners of Fall 
TMver connty, at tlieir last m-'eting, 
passed a resolution which virtually an
nuls the act passed by the last legis-
lntnre restricting the payment of taxe» 
by warrants in those cases in which 
the owner of tin* property upon which 
taxes are due holds the proper kind of 
warrant originally drawn payable to 
himself. This act was passed by the 
last legislature at the urgent request of 
several counties, among -which wan 
Fall River. It was a scheme of John 
I. Hurke. formerly county treasurer of 
Fall River county, to enable the county 
to collect some money 011 its taxes and 
to put a stop to singulation in war
rants and the indiscriminate payment 
of taxes by means of the same by a 
• lass of people here called "warrant 
brokers." 

The resolution of the commissioner# 
permits the warrant brokers to pur
chase claims against the county, be
fore a warrant for the same is issued, 
and to have the warrant, when issued, 
made payable to whomever they hap
pen. to represent with tax'es due. Since 
the law went into effect the county has 
collected some cash from its general 
fund tax. and those having the interest 
of the county at heart have been hop<s 
l'nl for a better condition of the coun
ty's finances. 

Mr. Hillings, the Ilomestake survey
or at i^-ad City, suffered a s *vere acci
dent, which resulted in the loss of oil© 
eye. The lens of his glasses broke and 
a piece of the glass cut the eyeball, de
stroying the sight immediately. 

PHOGIiKSS AT BROOK1XUS. 

Improvement*! for the Year Will 
Foot I |t #1.-0,000. 

The summer-like weather which ha.* 
so long prevailed has encouraged many 
to commence the erection of dwelling®, 
and H10 ikings will show a growth this 
year of at 1; ast $ir>0.0<Xh The two new 
buildings at the agi ieultural college are 
fast Hearing completion, and the dairy 
building will be ready for occupancy 
when the January term of scliaoi be
gins. 

The new city electric light plant is 
giving the best t>f satisfaction, and the 
council is not able to furnish lights 
fast enough to please the citizens who 
wish to instal tlieni in their residences 
nnd places of business, 'l'lje city coun
cil is also doing much needed work on 
llie strt-eis. grading, placing culverts 
and building sidewalks. It is wdiis-
pered that Brookings will have a $1.V 

brick block in the spring, fitted up 
with an opera house on Ihe second 
floor and store rooms 011 the tirst floor. 

l'ro| erty owners are somewhat 
alarn ed because the present warm 
weather is causing trees and shrubs to 
send out buds. Already the rose bush
es and lilacs are ready to semi forth 
h aves, and should a cold snap catch 
them, it will destroy many ornamental 
trees. 

The college authorities expect a large 
attendance at the South Dakota Agri
cultural college during the winter term, 
as there is a largely-increased number 
of inquiries from young people who 
state that they expect to be here at the 
opening of the next term. 

PETERSON'S SHORTAGE. 

Development* III Ynnktoii'n Conntjr 
Treasury Mlniovlnnf. 

There are warrants in circulation 
which have lveeii paid by County 
Treasurer Peterson, which he marked, 
"Presented by So and So,*' and regis
tered, but did not mark paid. These 
warrants he lias sold to various parties 
in Yankton and Sioux City, some being 
caught to the amount of or $2,-
(HM>. The Press and Dakota attempts 
to show that bondsmen canin t be held 
for one cent should there be enough of 
such warrants out to covet-  the amount 
of the shortage. MemlH'rs of the board 
say the bondsmen are liable for the 
full amount (if the shortage, as there 
is no way to show that warrants sold 
irregulariy have been paid. 

Herman Kllerman lias been elected 
successor to Peterson. O. B. Wooley, 
assistant cashier of the savings bank, 
states that, if given time, the bank 
would be able to pay depositors dollar 
for dollar within eight months. Ho 
says actions and remarks of Treasurer 
Peterson before leaving were instru
mental in starting the run 011 the bank, 
he being provoked by bank officials 
asking why lie drew so heavily on 
tlieni without drawing on other banks, 
which they supposed held large sums 
of county money. A meeting of depos
itors will be held and a receiver ap
pointed. It is reported that Peterson 
was recently seen in Sioux City. 

InorffanUed Connty Law Sustained. 
In the case of Stuart ct al.. vs. Kir-

ley et al.. in which the supreme court 
sustained the circuit court, the ques
tion involved was the constitutionality 
of the law of 1W»7. which abolished a 
large number of unorganized counties, 
and practically placed the whole of the 
western portion of the state within a 
few counties, at the same time doing 
away with unorganized counties, ex
ceptWithin the lines of Indian reserva
tions. Suits were brought by residents 
of the attached portion of Stanley-
county, to prevent officers of that 
countv from carrying out the provis
ions of the act. The circuit court up
holds the law. The supreme court 
held that the only matter to be passed 
upon was the constitutionality of the 
law. 

The Pulutli. Missabi & Northern 
railroad has placed orders for JWK) new 
ore cars and S large locomotives for 
next season's use. The cars will be 
built by the Pullman works at Chicago 
and the locomotives by the Pittsburg 
Locomotive Works of Pittsburg. These 
orders are made in anticipation of an 
extremely active season in iron ore 
next year. 

Gil Hartley of Duluth announces the 
organization of the Cass Lak*- iv,wn-
site company, with the following mem
bers: F. H. Green. Fredonia, N. Y.; 
K. II. Hartley, Minneapolis: H. It. 
Hartley. Duluth. Articles of incorpora
tion have been tiled with the secretary 
of state and lias a ca;-*-:lizatJbn of 
$50,fMX>. It. II. Hartley of Duluth will 
act as vice president and general man
ager and will locate permanently at 
Cass Lake. 

^ 6 & % ye#* 

KIDNEYS. LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

GLEANS* 
EFFECTUALLY 

d"PC0^c 

OVERCOMES 
HABITUAL PERMANENTLY. 

• BUY Th E.QENV! N E-MAN'FD • BY 

(AjJPRNlAfTG (j 
00\2>v"-La FRANCISCQ Yo/^, 

O-' CAU. ' -y< N'. 

Dldn'a Work. 
"What a beautiful lounge!" 
"Yes. That's a birthday present 

from my husband. He always gives 
me a present that costs him as many 
dollars as I am years old." 

"That's nice of him. It reconciles 
one to growing old. liy the way. 1 
have a lounge at home like that, but 
not nearly as fine, and we paid §38 for 
it." 

"Is that all? This—this didn't cost 
nearly as much as that."—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Any feeling that takes a man away 
from his home is a traitor to the house
hold.—H. W. lieecher-

Oar SerMoiiM. 
"Do you really have four distinct sea 

sons in Michigan?" asked the summer 
resort er of an old resident. 

"Oh, yes; summer and winter and 
wipter and summer."—Detroit Free 
Press. 

Her Way of Getting It. 
Wife (earnestly.!—George, dear, I 

have prayed so fervently of late for a 
tailor-made gown that I feel it would 
be flying in the face of Providence not 
to go and get measured at once.-
Brooklyn Life. 

The man who does no harm in the 
world does but little good. 

JOHN 
MAMMOTH XVN 

MAlLORDEPri 
HOUSE 

IYTH €0. 

$14.25 

Hoclcing Valley railway directors 
have declared a dividend. 

$14,25 The Best Sewing 
Machine on Earth 

M the Price, $14.25 for Our 
"MELBA" Sewing Machine. 

A hw l-arm, high-grade mnciiino oqual 
to v iiiit o*. li>Tr aro ask iitfr &5.00 toijjiji.UO 
for. Guaranteed by us fur 30 years from 
date ol purchase, against any imperfec
tion in material or workmanship. The 
atand is made of the best Iron and is 
nicely proportioned. The cabinet work 
is perfect ami is furnished in your choice 
of antique,oak or walnut. It Vis seven 
drawers all lian<l«omely carved and with 
nickel-plated rin>{ pulls. The median-
leal construction la equal to that of 
•ny machine regardless of price. All 
working parts are of tlie best oil-tem
pered tool steel, every bearing perfectly 
fitted and adjusted so as to n.ako the 
running qualiti' 8 the lightest, most per* 

. . .... feet and nearest noiseless of any inacfiino 
mado. This Sewinp Machine has all the latest improvements. It makes a perfect and uni' 
form LOCK STITCH, and will do the bostwork on either the lightest muslins or heaviest 
cloths, sewinir over seams and rou^fh places without skipping stitehos. A full set of 
best steel attachments, nicely nickel-plated and enclosed in a handsome plush-lined 
metal, japanned box. and a complete assortment of accessories and book of instruction 
FURNISHED S-RKE with cm h machine. 
CQ DAYS TRIAI ^fis,l''DthismachineC.O.D.subjecttoapproval,on receipt of two 

1 dollars. If, on examination you are convinced that wo are saving 
TOII$25 or.>10on agent's price, pay the balance and freight charges then t ry a m 4% pa 
the machine. If notsatisfied at any timo withintitidays send the machine I O. yk 
back to us ut our expense and wo will refund the full purchase price jp I "ffifcw 

which is listed at lowest wholesale prices 
to «at wear and use,is furnisb 

CATALOGUEf 
d on receipt of only 10? to partly pay 
postage or expressage and as evidence 
of good faith the 109 is allowed on first 
purchase amounting to SI9? or above. <( 

fll OUW MONTHLY eMOCEWV PWICt UST fUtDft 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 & 3.80 SHOES 

Worth $4 to $6 compared, 
with other makes. 

Inditrited by over 
1,000,000 wearer*. 

Tlie genuine have W. L 
M'luglas'  name and price 
tamped on bottom. Takt 
vi substitute claimed to be 
is good. Your dealer, 
-hould keep them 
not, we will send a pair 
on receipt of price. State 
kind of leather, size, and width, plain or 
cap toe. ( atalugue A free. 
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton, Man. 

$WHEAT$ 
W11KAT will s >11 at H.Oflor more per bushel tw-

tore May 1st. liWO. A postal caril will bring you our 
teasons for making this st;tt«inerit. also Booklet -

How to St-11 :i ( top anil Still Have It." mailed 
HIKK. Hank Ketereneev 
W. H. HAMMOND & CO.. Brokers, 

( orn Kxchunxc. Minneapolis, Minn 

^ ARCHIBALD 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
COR.STEVENS AVE.% LAKE ST., MINNEAPOLIS. 

4 rLif 1 tyr/</?r?s /.••??• f? ,%//'/•' <v/ 
/ ' • ' / ) <  / V f /  » .  f r ' f  n . ' r u t < > 7 < 7 ,  

•; td.- '/SL * ci/rid, i'tiV. £>i<? t <rn v 

DR. SETH ARNOLD'S 
n;is stood the test of 50 years AAIIA •• 

• "1 >s still the llest Cough lalllllaBB 
Kriiirily Soiil. Cures when WW Villi 
other remedies fail. Tastes I#• • | f mm 
rood; children like it, Sokl Kll I PB  
I)y all druggists—25 cents. •*!•••• 

INVENTORS 
Send to day fur our handsomely engraved 
.'iHth annUcrrsary work on puteuta. KUKK. 

MASON. KKNHICK A LAWKKNCE. 
I'atent Lawyers. Waihington, I». C% 

c ARTERS1NK 
has a rood deep color 
and docs not strain tbe eyes. 

i. D. X. V. —Ho. 4&r— 1899. 

Best Cough Sjrup. 
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